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Satterfleld Elected President and

Clark SecretaryeTreasurer
- Of New Group

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
"HAS 12,000 MEMBERS

Purpose of Group is to Discuss
Any Needed Changes in the Wel-
fare of Teaching Profession;
Member Must Have Three Years
Experience as Instructor in Ac-
credited Institution Before Be-
ing Eligible for Entrance
A local chapter of the American

Association of University Professors.
with twenty-nine State College pro-
fessors as active members was founded
Monday night. January 9.

Prof. G. H. Satterfleld was unani-
mously elected president ,of the new
organization for the coming year, and
Prof. J. D. Clark was elected unani-
mously secretary-treasurer.

This association is national, with a
membership of twelve thousand in ap-
proximately three hundred colleges anduniversities of the United States.The purpose of this new group is todiscuss any needed changes in the gen- .eral welfare of the teaching profes-slon.To becOme an active member of theassociation. it is necessary to hold. orto have held for three years. a. posi-tion of teaching or research with therank of instructor .or higher in anacredited institution, and two membersof the group must vote to allow himto enter.The State College professors who aremembers are: D. B. Anderson, L. 0'.Armstrong, E. M. Bernstein. E. W.Boshart. B. F. Brown, J. D. Cla k. L. E.Cook. C. G. Doak, G. W. Forst . A. H.Grimshaw, A. F. Greaves-Walker. K. C.Garrison, R. W. Hennenger. L. E. Hen-kle, W. H. Hicks, W. E. Jordan, A. l.Ladu. George B. Lay, H. G. Letter.J. F. Miller, '1‘. 8. Mitchell, Z. P. Met-calf, R. 0. Moen, E. H. Paget. I. V.Shunk. G. H. Satterfield. B. W. Wells,8. R. Winston, and Joe E. Moore.A speaker will be secured to discusssome phase' of education at the nextmeeting to be held soon.
LEAZAR SOCIETY HOLDS

FIRST MEET 0F TERM
Leaner Literary Society held itsfirst meeting of the term on Friday.January 6. at 6:30 p. m. Plans in re-gard to future programs were discussed by the various members, andthe program committee appointed atthat time promises to have a set pro-gram for the entire term.The oflcers for this term are: J.R. Salem. president; Van Shuping.vice president; J. M. Page, secretary,and W. G. Butler. treasurer.The committees appointed for thisterm's work are: Program committee.Connie Gay, chairman; Van Shupingand F. G. Forbes; and membershipcommittee, J. M. Page. chairman; W.
The Society will meet again on Fri-day. January 13, at 6:30 p. m.

POTEAT—EIECTED HEAD
or FRESHMAN A. l. on. E.

Lewis ,Named Vice President and
Wilson Secretary-Treasurer

0f Society
R. L. Potent was elected president ofthe Freshmen A. I. Ch. E. at a meetingof the society Wednesday night. Anew president is elected at 'the begin-ning of each term.Other officers elected were: R. Lewis,vice president: E. P. Wilson, secretary-treasurer. and F. D. Newcomh, re-porter.It was announced that the coachinglclass for all freshmen chemical engi-neers will be resumed next Wednesdaynight. The time of the meeting hasbeen changed from 0:30 to 7:00 p.m.Prof. C. S. Grove of the departmentreported that the group‘did well ontheir examinations. as only two stu-dents failed to pass the required work.

DARST INVITED T0‘TALK
AT'SEED AND CORN SHOW

Prof. W. H. Darst. agronomist atState College. has been invited to makea speech on the “Importance, of GoodSeed in Economical Crop Production"at the 12th.annual State Corn andSeed Show, in Suffolk. Va., January 26and 27.These meetings are held annually bythe Virginia Crops Improvements As-sociation. * ‘ -‘ -~ ~ ' '

the debaters will give three perform-ances of their version (if the sensa-tional trial of Jimmy Walker, formermayor of New York City.

Senator Introduces Bill ‘

To MakeElfmirtg Illegal "NOW ON DECREASE IF COLLEGE NEGOTIATIONS

FOR LOANARESUCCESSFUL

| Dance |

ISenatqr Corey, Pitt County, PlacesBill in Hopper Imposing $50
Fiiie, Thirty Days in Jail 0

‘U State College“ Students
Probably in A

"Thumbing." or humming rides,will‘be prohibited by a bill intro-duced into’the Senate of the GeneralAssembly yesterday by Senator Coreyof Pitt County.The bill states that humming onhighways or rights of way of highwayswill be punishable by a fine of 850.00or thirty days imprisonment or both.The bill was dropped into the hopperfor committee consideration and willprobably come up on the floor in abouta week. The bill was very short andcontained no specific clauses whichwould indicate whether humming oncity streets would be included. How-ever. since practically all humming isdone from inside city limits, even

I Superlatives l
Senior superlatives were select-ed at the Senior Class meetingon January 6.Superlatives named were: Bestall-round, Mark Wilson; most pop-ular, Reid Tull; best dressed,Roger Bagby; best athlete, “Red”E89018 best looking, CharlieParks; most respected, RalphCummings, done most for college,L. M. Knott; best politician, W.F. Hanks; most energetic. L. A.Moss; most likely to succeed. Dan» Terrence; best dancer, D. M.Woodslde; most humorous, W. F.Hanks; best executive. Reid 'l‘ull;best student, 1.. A. Moss; andmost military, 1.. D. Murphy.

POE I0 ADDRESS

NEEENSIGMA Pl
Prominent Editor to Speak at

Second of Series of Open
Meetings Tuesday

Dr. Clarence Poe. past chairman ofthe State College Board of Trusteesand now editor-ln-chief of The Pro-gressive Farmer, will be guest speakerat an open meeting held at 7:30 p. m.Tuesday, January 17, in the Y. M. C.A. auditorium by Delta Sigma Pi, In-ternational Commerce fraternity.The meeting will he the second ofa series of such meetings. Studentsof all the schools on the campus areinvited to attend.Dr. Poe has been characterized asa brilliant man and an interestingspeaker. His subject for discussionTuesday evening is one of vital in-terest—"The Stabilized Dollar."
STATE DEBATERS RETURN

FRIDAY AFTER LONG TRIP
Debate in California Heard by

Speech Teachers and Broad-
casted Over Radio

State College's debate squad re-
turned to the campus Friday after a
6300 mile trip to Los Angeles during
the Christmas holidays. The debaters
appeared by invitation before the Na-
tional Association of Teachers of
Speech to give an exhibition of thenew “direct-clash" system of debatingoriginated and perfected at State Col-lege last winter.The demonstration attracted thelargest audience of any feature of theconvention, more than 200 debatecoaches and public speech teachers being included among those present. Thespeeches of the State College debaterswere broadcast over the Columbia Pa-cific Coast network.Professor 1?. H. Paget. coach of thesquad and originator of the new plan,received a great number of requestsfor rules and information on the newmethod. The editor of the Debate In-tercollegiate Yearbook requested averbatim report of the debate for pulicatiou in that periodical. -»The State College representativesare guests of one of the largest motionpicture companies and were showuthrough its studios during their visiton the West Coast. The students whomade the trip are: W. E. Braswell.Greensboro; L. M. Knott, Jr.. Wen-deli. and John E. McIntyre. Raleigh.The next appearance of the Statesquad is scheduled for Friday of nextweek when they meet the Wake Forestteam in Raleigh. Later this month

WELLS GIVES LECTURE

Club.
of home gardens.

INEENEEs

r Both for Thumbing Rides;
Will be Affected; Vote
bout One Week

Infirmary Recovering From
Widespread Epidemic

STAFF ADDS SIX BEDS
T0 CARE FOR PATIENTS

Dr. Campbell Requests Dean Cloyd
To Announce at Freshman As-
sembly That All Students Be-
coming Sick With Influenza
Report at Infirmary for Treat-
ment so asNot to Spread Disease;
Fourteen Discharged This Week

Twenty-nine Students Now in
men the hitch-hiker is traveling fromone town to another. it is assumedthat the intent of the bill is to prohibitall “thumbing.” In this case the billwould prohibit students from bum-ming downtown and return from theState College campus. In any case,Hillsboro Street in a main highway.The complete bill reads, “It shall beunlawful for any person while uponany highway or the right-of-way ofany highway, to endeavor by words,gestures or otherwise. to beg. inviteor secure transportation in any motorvehicle not engaged in passenger car-rying for hire. unless said personknows the driver thereof or any pas-senger therein."

ENGINEERS MAKE

_ PlAlliFllR ENN
Technical Journal Proposed by

Dr. Harrison Discussed at
Thursday Meeting

Twenty-nine State College students
are recovering from influenza in the
inflrmary. Tuesday and Wednesday
saw the greatest number of patients
during the week.
'There were 28 cases of the "flu"
Tuesday. and Wednesday the number
mounted to 34, necessitating the addi-
tion of six beds to the inflrmary.In speaking of the epidemic, Dr.Campbell said. “The situation is get-ting bctter. l have asked Dean Cloydto make a request in freshman assem-bly that all students who become sickcome to the infirmary immediately.This is not only for the student's owngood, but also to keep the disease fromspreading."The following students are now inthe infirmary with influenza: LeroyMintz. O. G. Richardson. L. H. Bal-lard. Wendell Moore. L. S. Allen. J. H.Abercrombie, T. B. Henderson. G. W.Bartlett. W. C. Whitehurst, R. E.Wheless. R. P. Morrow, J. W. Coffey.C. T. Johnson. H...K. Kirkpatrick, 0. K.lrgins. S. C. Winchester. E. L. Shef-field. C. R. Patton. Myron Reeves. H. D.Dorsey, J. E. Foil, G. Wheeler. G. G.McArthur. E. T. Klutz. J. S. Smither-man. R. T. Ray. C. W. Comfort. R. G.Hodgkins, and J. N. Wilson.Students discharged from the infirm-ary this week were: 8. H. Caldwell.William Peck, D. M. House. W. H.Scaff, S. A. Troy. W. A. Blackwood,C. M. Hughes, George NeWcomb, J. W.Bust. W. G. Evans, H. C. Clapp, A. L.Folley. W. R. Corpening. and JamesC. Staten.Miss Ruth Boyette. nurse in them-firmary. stated that most of the pa-tients ran an extremely high tempera-ture before seeking aid at the infirm-ary. The temperaturesaranged from101 to as high as 104.
CAROLINA RADIO AMATEURS

MEET SUNDAY IN Y. M. C. A.
Caveness Tells of Troubles Ama-

teurs Are Having to‘ Retain
Frequencies

Nine committees made reports on
their work in preparing for the En-
gineers' Fair at a meeting. of the
Engineers Council in Peele Hall Thurs-
day night.
The date for the fair wasset asApril 6. 7, and 8, and methods forhandling the crowd expected were dis-cussed. The following will be askedto judge the floats of the various en-gineering organizations at the fair:Frank P. Graham. president of theGreater University of North Carolina;Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus. andDr. Cole of St. Mary's College, whoholds a degree in mining engineering.The technical journal which has beenproposed by Dr. T. P. Harrison of theEnglish department of State College.was discussed. This proposed journal.which Would be made up of contribu-tions from the faculty and studentsof the agriculture, engineering. andtextile schools. would be financed bya wealthy alumnus of the school. Ifthis paper could not be made possible,Dr. Harrison has suggested that aspace be reserved in the Waiauganfor such articles on the functions ofthe various schools as would be con-tributed by students and faculty. E. J.Gravely showed a copy of the On-Looker, a paper published bi-weeklyby the Young People's department ofthe Edenton Street Methodist Church.and suggested that the Council pub-lish one issue of a paper of the samesize.- in the form of an experiment.A discussion of this plan was de-ferred to the next meeting.The following students compose thecommittees for the fair: Publicity,L. M. Knott. E. J. Gravely. A. H.Couch; Fair, J. D. Swain. C. M. Smith.E. J. Lassen; Parade. L. A. Mass, J. H.lsenhour. Phil Stone; Deans, R. F.Ruffner; Ritual. J. H. lsenhour. A. F.Ruifner. F. D. Whitehead; High School,Q. G. Atkinson. F. l). Whitehead, .W. P.Canto; Snake, C. M. Smith. L. G. At»kinson, eron Reeves; Alumni. T. L.Herring; Engineers' Brawl, L. F'. Mur-phy. l. L. Herring, C. F. Jones.

HOLLADAY HALL STREET
NOT TO BE PAVED SOON

Campus Roadway is Property of
City of Raleigh But May be

Paved by State

The monthly meeting of North Car-olina radio amateurs was held here at.the State College Y. M. C. A. Sunday.January 8th. The meeting was heldunder the auspices of the State Col-lege Radio Club and Raleigh amateurs.Director H. L. Caveness was the prin-cipal speaker and told of the troublesthat the radio amateurs are havingin retaining their operating fre-quencies. "It seems as though thecommercial radio stations are tryingto take our amateur frequencies awayfrom us," said Caveness, "and sincewe do not have the money to competewith them, it is inevitable that theywill take all we have unless we canfind some way to retain them."An inspection trip was made throughthe State College Electrical Buildingand also the State Collee Radio Sta-tion. Some of the amateurs visitedthe radio stations of N. M. Pattersonand H. L. Caveness.At the close of the meeting dinner
Five State College students wereamong the forty-live that took govern-ment iicense tests Monday night. C. M.Smith, W. C. Harris, E. D. McGowan.W. H. Darst. Jr., and S. W. Spencerstood the examination, the results ofwhich will not be known for a week.

PINE BURR SOCIETY
HOLDS FIRST 1933 MEET

The Pine Burr Honor Society heldits"first meeting of the year Thursdaynight, at 6:45. in the reception roomof the Y. M. C. A.A double page space for pictures ofthe members was planned for the Ag-romeck. Meetings were planned to beheld on Thursday afternoon. here-after.Colonel J. W. Harrelson. who is incharge of the North Carolina StateDepartment of Conservation, andfounder of the Pine Burr Society atState College. will beasked to speakat the next meeting.

There has been much discussion re-garding the paving of the roadway infront of Holladay Hall and adjacenit‘tothe Gym and Seventh Dormitory, butas yet little has been done.According to Polk Denmark, Secre-tary of the State College Alumni Asso-ciation. this roadway is City property.belonging to Pullen Park. Since thereare no taxpayers to assess for the nec-essary paving, the City has not foundit advisable to improve the roads,\aswere others. last year,Rumors have it that eventually thedrive in front of Holladay Hall will bepaved. and the road continued through,to Western Boulevard. This will be acontinuation of Highway 21. The pav-ing of the road will be done, then, bythe State Highway Commission.

T0 WINSTON- SALEM CLUB
Dr. B. W. Wells, professor of botany.gave an illustrated lecture in Winston-Salem Thursday night under the ausJpleas of the City Council of Garden
The lecture dealt with the planning
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BUUNBII REFUSES

SIUDENI_’S APPEAL
Wilson and Kanto Give Account

of National Student Feder-
ation Convention

At a meeting of the Student CouncilWednesday night it was reported that
the Court of Appeals had met and re-
fused another trial to the tlrree stu-
dents suspended on December 14.
W. P. Kanto and Mark Wilson, who

attended the National Student Con-
federation convention held recently
in New Orleans gave a report ‘of the
proceeding.
The Point System committee was

asked to make a check-up on all of-
flceholders and see that they are stay-
ing within the required number of
points. and that they are also main-
taining the scholastic average required,
Another sophomore councilman must

be elected to-fill the place of C. J.
Thomas, who was eliminated by the
point system.
When the freshman class meets to-

day, a member must be selected to
represent their class on the Council.

BENETEYNENES

BIDS MEN MEN
Seven Students and Professor
A. H. Grimshaw to be Initiated

in Near Future
Blue Key. campus leadership so-

ciety. recently made public the list
of those that were taken into member-
ship at a meeting of the society No-
vember 18. The initiation of the new
men will be held either today or next
Friday.
Those taken in were: Prof. A. H.

Grimshaw. R. S. Poole. W. P. Kanto.
A. H. Couch. Joe Dixon. L. D. Mur-
phy, John Isenhour. and Bill Braswell.Murphy and‘lsenhour are seniors andthe five other students are juniors.
LECTURER GIVES TALK

ON BURIED HOLY CITIES.—————.
Albright Tells State Students of

Archeological Research in
Palestine

Professor William F. Albright gave
a talk on Palestinian archeology in
Pullen Hall, Thursday night. Mys-
teries of determining dates from ashes
were unfolded to an audience of State
College students and citizens of Ra-
leigh. Accompanying the lecture were
many slides.
The professor was for ten years a

research worker in the Holy Land.
Wednesday night Professor Albrightspoke at Wake Forest, and Friday andSaturday he will go to Duke and thel’niversity of North Carolina, re-spectively. His visits to this sectionof the country are being sponsored bythe School of Oriental Research, anaffiliate institution of the Universityof Pennsylvania.In his lecture at Pullen Hall. Pro-fessor Albright described four cam-paigns he has made into Tell BeltMirsim, ancient Kiriath Sepher andan important Canaanite and Israelitesite in southern Palestine.“Excavations are usually done byhand, partly because an Arab will workten hours a day for the small sum of40 cents," said the professor.Professor Albright described a typi-cal mound which was excavated. andillustrated the various layers. each ofwhich was a city, which were found tolie beneath the surface. He also gavean account of the unearthing of awhole house, showing. by his slides,the rooms, and furniture in some ofthese rooms. Although inscriptionsfound on tablets taken from buriedcities are usually the means of determining the periods to which thecities belong. pottery has been foundto be a more accurate basis for thejudgment of dates. Eachcity andeach age has a separate type of pot-tery. even though the cities and agesbe in some manner interrelated.

\fi_‘__e_ 7
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Blue Key will sponsor a benefitdance in the Gymnasium Fridaynight. January 20. after the State-Duke basketball game, .from 9:30to l to add to a fund for the pur-chase of a curtain for Pullen Hall.Admission will be 40 cents. Ed-die Poole and his band will fur-nish the music.The Blue Key mlnstrel lastyear was given to obtain the nec-essary money. but fell short to theamount of about seventy-five dol-lars.

JOHNSON, WALKER

NPENNJN suns
“Daddy” Price Furnishes Music

For Assembly in Pullen
Hall Wednesday

Theodore S. Johnson, professor of
industry. and Reverend Joe R. Walker
of the West Raleigh Presbyterian
Church were guest speakers at the
Sophomore Assembly In Pullen Hall
Wednesday. January 11. at noon.
A program of music was furnished

the assembly by "Daddy" Price's jazz
orchestra.
Reverend Walker spoke on "The

Church's Problems in Relation to the
State Educational institutions."
”The church.” asserted Walker, "is

neglecting one of its most important
fields of work. the state educational
institutions."

in ancient times the church had as
its leaders men of high educations, and
many of the earlier colleges were
founded by churches to give the min-
istry the powers of education.

All the fields of labor of today are
being dominated by college men who
are carrying into their lines‘of work
not only their economic but religious
ideas.
The two greatest problems confront-ing the church in relation to the stateinstitutions are: None of the stateinstitutions teach any courses in re-ligion other than as a matter of a his-tory course. and the fact that a studentbefore entering college is guided bythe influences of his home or church.and after going to school he is throwninto a whirl of activities and theguidance of the church is lost.Walker prophesied that in the futurechurches would be established on thecampus for the good of the students.L. P. Denmark. alumni secretary. inthe absence of Dean B. F. Brown. whois ill, introduced Professor Johnson tothe class."We are here as a service to NorthCarolina," stated Johnson. “and thestate has a right to look at us andsee what has been done. We are as anassembling plant and we try to turnout worthwhile products."If we are not loyal to our institu-tion, we need not expect the legislatureto be loyal to it. Where you makeyour criticisms is the first test ofloyalty. Random criticism will de-stroy everything.“Prepare yourselves." he said, “foreverywhere.you go, you are regardedas a product of this college and youare studied to see the effects that thecollege has had upon you." .

TAU BETA PI RECEIVES .
FELLOWSHIP APPLICATIONS*— v

Honorary Engineering Fraternity
Holds Meeting on Wednes-

day Afternoon o
-——-The State College Chapter of TauBeta Phi. honorary engineering frater-nity. held a meeting Wednesday af-ternoon, at 4:30.L. A. Moss, president’s, requestednew members to cpmplete the card in-dex of members. from the NationalCatalog. which has just been released.Application blanks for fellowshipsto any school in the United States.amounting to 650 dollars. were dis-tributed. Six of these fellowshipswere awarded last year. and this year.because of a larger number of appli-cants expected, more will probablybe given.A committee was appointed. to pre-pare a literary program for the next and Arthur Williamson. Mmeeting, which will be held on Wed- Charles Goodwin. Inlet.

mimmm' ‘nuday. January 16.
,.

K To START

OFICE: HOLLADAY HALI-

lchnson Leaves to Obtain Funds
From Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation
PLANS CALL FOR STANDS

AT COST OF $30,000.00
T0 SEAT 18,000 PEOPLE

Joint Committee of Faculty and
Alumni Meet Saturday, January
7, and Decide to Ask for Loan;
Project will be Self-liquidating;
$200,000.00 Plans Abandon
Some Time Ago; Present Stands
To be Added to and New Stanrk
To be Built; Overflow Crowds of
1932 Season Made Stadium
Necessity _.

By E. J. LASSENWork'may soon be started on State
College's projected new stadium if the
outcome of negotiations in Washington
by Theodore S. Johnson for a loan
from the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration are successful.
The joint committee of alumni and

faculty. of which Johnson is head.
met Saturday. January 7, and dis-
cussed the project. Johnson left
Wednesday and could not be reached
Thursday for details.
Construction of the stadium is clan-siiied as a self-liquidating project. Lastfall. because of the rotting away _of the[wooden bleachers at the east end ofthe field. on two occasions the presentinadequate structure- was wholly umable to handle the crowds which over-flowed the entire stadium. Athleticofficials expect a large attendance dur-ing the 1933 season, and withoutproper seating arrangements theywould ilnd’dimculty in coping withthe crowds.Plans had previously been formu-lated for a campaign to be startedthis fall to obtain the funds necessaryfor realization of the project. and now,with financial aid in view. State Col-lege's next home football, game Willbe viewed from new stands. accordingto all predictions.The stadium will have a seating ca-pacity of 18.000. and will be situatedon Riddick Field. The present “and.will seat 8.000. The total cost of thestadium will be less than $80,000, as'compared to the $200,000 structureconsidered several years ago. 'The new plans call for the comple-tion of the present stadium on Rid-dlck Field. it is proposed that steelbleachers be erected on the east sideof the field and will he continuedaround. the south end. where they willconnect with the west bleachers. Theerection of another section of concretebleacherd‘on the north end of the pres-ent concrete stands and the construc-tion of a thirty foot ‘walkway fromthe north end of the ileld to HillsbomStreet are included in the plans.Dressing rooms for visiting teamand the State College squad will beconstructed in the south end of thehorseshoe. Many improvements willbe made on the playing tleld and thetrack. A brick wall and an attractiveentrance is also proposed for the northend of the iisld.

MILITARY ORGANIZATION
INITIATES NEW MEMBERS

Scabbard and Blade Takes in Two
Army Officers and Four

Cadet Officer:
Two Regular Army officers and fourcadtet senior officers were initiatedinto Scabbard and Blade, according toCadet Captain W. C. Keel, president —of the chapter.Scabbard and Blade is carrying outan extensive program this year. in-cluding smokers hnd addresses byprominent military and naval men. inaddition to the regular business nea- .sions and the annual dinner dance. ac-cording to Keel. and plans to hold itsannual spring initiation of junior cadetodicers on the same elaborate scaleas in past years.Scabbard and Blade is a nationalmilitary fraternity. and is organisedmuch as other national honorary Incle- «ties. except that the chapters areknown as companies. and the undeadorganization is managed along anylines. The local chapter in Co. “0" dthe Third Regiment. ‘ ‘The new initiates. who will‘bn "through the final degree “I!“ maCaptains P. W. Ricamore and I. KVenable of the MilitaryW
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RED TERRORSENGAGE V. P. I.

IN FIRST CONFERENCE GAME

SATURDA EVENING A T 8.30

Freshmen Basketeers M e e—
Mount Pleasant Institute in
Curtain Raiser Preceding.

Varsity Game
sun: lIIEErs cAIiOLIIIA

. III FIRST sIe FIVE GAME
NEXT WEDNESDAY IIIolIr

Terror’s Win Over Furman Places
Team Well Up Front Among
Southern Conference Favorites;
Line-up in Carolina Game Ex-
pected to be Same as in Previous
Games; State Has No Permanent
Captain This Year But Elects

“ Captain Before Each Game;
Clark Injured in Furman Con-
test But Will be in Line-up
North Carolina State College's varsity

basketball team plays their first South-
ern Conference game saturday night
in the College Gymnasium when they
meet Virginia Polytechnic Institute
at 8:30.
In the curtain raiser at ’l p. m. the

fast and high scoring State College
freshmen team play Mount Pleasant
institute.
The Big Five opener for the Terrors

will come Wednesday night. January
18. when they engage the Carolina
White Phantoms in the Tin Gan at

. Chapel Hill.
‘ State's 34-14 win over Furman

placed the Red Terrors well up front
among Southern Conference favorites.
Furman is not a member of the South-
ern Conference. but last year won the
South Carolina cage title.
Coach Ray Sermon used eleven men

during the game. and seven of the
players contributed to the scoring.
The Terrors' defense was airtight.
Furman scoring three field goals in
the first half and two in the second.Furman also found State's short pass
ing, crossing and rolling game puz-
sling.State's probable starting line-upwill be the same as in previous games:
Johnson. left forward and Jay, rightforward; Beaghan. center; Nelms left
guard and Clark at right guard.State has no permanent captain this
year. but at the beginning of each
game a temporary captain is elected.Other men who may sanction to-
morrow night. are McQuage. guard;
Rex, guard; Dixon. guard: Partel,
forward; Lambeth. forward. andAvera. center.Coach Monk Younger. former David-son mentor. will bring his Poly teamto North Carolina today to play Caro-lina in the Tin Can on the eveningbefore coming to Raleigh.I Old Man Hard Luck tumbled intoYounger's camp on January 1 and didnot leave until six days later. reduc-ing V. P. i.’a fine looking squad to onewhich could be humbled by the fresh-I man. YOunger still has a team which
hectic evenings.Gilbert Clark. North Carolina State’asee basketball guard, injured his footin the Furman game here last Satur-day night and was able to play butthree-fourths of the first half. Duringthe 16 minutes he was in action Clarkscored two field goals and one extrapoint.Clark will be ready for Saturday'sgame‘with V. P. I. in the Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium.

FROSH OUTLOOK
Coach Bob Warren wiu probably

- start Sherrill at left forward, Aycockat right forward, Flythe at center.Hackenfield at left guard. and Wombleat right guard.Others who may see action are Har-rie. Wilkins. Creel and Pratt. forwards:Zorl. center; Williams. Guzas. Smith.and Thompson. guards.' The freshmen routed E. C. T. C.. 62-18 for their first victory of the seasonlast Saturday night.Coach Warren used fourteen menagainst the Greenville Teachers and allcombinations worked well. 0Among the freshman players areseven Raleigh boys: Russell Sherrill.Robert Harris. Chub Womble. GordonSmith. Willis Thompson. and BillyCreel.Coach Ray Sermon's varsity basket-ball quint meets Carolina's high scor-ing team in its first 1933 Big Five

_-W

game. The tilt will be Wednesdaynight. January 18. in the Tin Can atChapel Hill.

I Date Changed I
N. C. State's first varsity has.hethall gums with Duke Universityhas been switched from January81 to January 20. Dr. Ray ll.Sol-mod, athletic director, un-nouneed yesterday.The game will be played in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium atState. Dr. Sermon said the changewas made to prevent a conflict ofgames here on the 21st as Caro-line is scheduled to meet WakeForest in Raleigh that night inthe lemorlal Auditorium.Dr. Sermon also announced thatthe lied Terrors' second gums. with Wake Firest was definitely'ostforl‘ebruary lihtheFrnhThompson Gymnasium.

All-Campus—IERRIIR3 DEFEAI

‘FURM_A_I_I BAGERS
Varsity Scores 34-14 Win as

Freshmen Defeat Eastern
Carolina Teachers

The following men were pickedby ‘1‘. Jo Pu ml”, M,“ II-trnmural sports, and Coach ChickDosh. as being the best tag foot-ball players:Ends: 1. L. Wagner, Fifth Dor-mitory; J. R. Bernhardt, SigmaPhi Epsilon.Tackles: W. New. Fifth Dormi-tory; W. if. Caldwell. Delta Sig-ma Phi.Guards: Hark Wilson, SigmaNu; F. W. Davis, Sixth Dormi-

Both State College's varsity and
freshman football teams were victori-
ous Saturday. January 10. The varsity
won a one-sided victory 34-14. overr .t”floater-I S. R. Houston, Pl lisp. Furm“ "MW-“‘9"! 0! South Carolinap. Alpha. while the freshmen ran away from theEastern Carolina Teachers' Collegevarsity team to the tune of 52-19.The first home game for the varsityand the first game of the season forthe freshmen was witnessed by a largecrowd.The game was the fourth of the sea-son for the varsity. they previously de-feated Atlantic Christian and lost toGeorge Washington and Catholic Uni-

Bachs: Joe Poliseo. South Dor-mitory; Doc Bell, Fifth Dormi.
tom 8. It. Smonh. Pi Kappa Al-pha; Capt. lied Watt, Second 1911.The following men receivedhonorable mention; J. ll. War-ren. Lambda Chi Aloha; E. B.Sykes, Delta Sigma Phi; W. W.. Shepherd. Delta Sigma Phl’; S. A.

_emporprilyO_t

THE TECHNICIAN

Exhibition Monday—Nioht Features
Varsity and Fresh Matmen

In only Home Tilt
VARSITY IN GOOD SHAPE

SAYS COACH W. N. HICKS

The North Carolind State College
varsity and freshmen wrestling teams
make their first and only appearance
before local fans Monday night, Jan-
uary 16. at 7:30 pm. in the college
gymnasium. when they grapple with
the varsity and freshmen teams from
the University of North Carolina.
~. it will be the first match for Coach
Joe Moore's freshmen and second for
Coach Hicks' varsity. The varsity
matmen lost to Washington and Lee
In their first match. Thursday. Jan-
uary 12.

In the final tryouts for starting
berths. Coach Moore has pinned his

I Big Five Standing I

IRISH WIN 5823

(IVER IIINESBIIRII
Coach Warren Uses Sixteen Men

During Game and Each
Combination Clicks '

The State College freshmen basket-
team registered another over-

whelming victory last night when they
defeated Jonesboro High School 66-23
bail

SERMON, WIISIIN'

State Representatives go to Rich-

of the faculty athletic council.

will likely give State and Carolina ,

Meredith. Theta Kappa Nu; andJ. F. Scales, Pi Kappa Alpha of
the fraternity group. and C. B»Fowler of First South of the Dor-mitory group.

AHEIIIIMEEIING

mond for Southern Con-
ference 'Gathering

Dr. Ray R. Sermon, athletic director.
and Dr. Arthur J. Wilson. chairman

will
represent State College at the South-
ern Conference meeting to be held
this week end in Richmond. Va.
The State College Council has given

Dr. Wilson voting power at this ses-
sion. In answer to the question of
admitting new schools to the Confer-
ence now composed 6r ten members,
Dr. Wilson said he thought the Con-I
ference should go slow in admitting
new members. He said. however. thatif one school was added from anyone of the four states represented that
the other states should also be allowedone additional new member.Dr. Sermon said he did not have
any thoughts in the matter. but re-plied that he did not think the ques-
tion of new members would come up.

zillifimmll

IN INIRAMURAIS
Dorm Team Has 5I3 Points,
Sigma Nu Second With 384;

Winter Program Ready
Second Floor 1911 is leading all otherclubs on the campus in the total pointscoring in intramural sports with atotal of 613 points. Their closest rivalis Sigma Nu with a total of 384 points.The standing of the teams is as fol-lows: Pi Kappa Alpha. 378; DeltaSigma Phi. 369%; Second Floor Sev-enth. 346; Sixth Dormitory. 330 Lamb-da Chi Alpha, 267; First Floor South.248; Kappa Sigma. 240; Fifth Dormi-tory. 240; Kappa A‘pha. 237%; ThirdFloor 1911. 222; Beta Sigma Alpha.220; Theta Phi. 220; Theta Kappa Nu.215; Second Floor South. 209: AlphaKappa Pl. 178; Sigma Phi Epsilon.178. First Floor 1911.170; Third FloorWntauga.160; Third Floor South. 140;Phi Kappa Tau. 130; Third Floor Sev-enth. 110; Pi Kappa Phi. 75; and Base-ment, South. 5.These points were awarded to thedifferent teams for winning each game.for number entered. and for either win-ning the league championship or forbeing the runner-up in each league.Now that such sports as tag foot-ball. horseshoe. and swimming is overintramural athletes are turning theirinterests to basketball. Basketballteams are already practicing and keencompetition is anticipated in both fra-ternity and dormitory groups.There are approximately thirty hamsentered. fifteen in the fraternity groupand fifteen in the dormitory group.The winter schedule is not as yet com-plete. winter schedule is not as yetcomplete. but will be posted on thebulletin board in the near future.J. F. Miller. director of intramuralsports. is planning an intramural hourwhich will be between 6:45-8:00 pm.in the college gymnasium in which thebasketball games will be played. itwill be impossible for the teams to playat an earlier time because there areafternoon gym classes and then thereis basketball practice for both varsityand freshmen basketball quints.By winning enough games otherteams who. have not scored manypoints during the full program, canbring their average up with the leadersand may even pass themThe Intramural Board is about com-plete and in the near future it will behung in the lobby of the gym with thenames of the winners of the differentleagues. This will serve as a perma-nent record.At the end of the school year.atrophy will be presented to the teamhaving the most number of points andshowing the bestthroughout all their nines. There willsportsmanship

versity by a close score.First half play was close—very close.State held a bare 11-8 margin at theturn. The Techs had jumped in frentat the start. blanking Furman for fiveminutes while getting field goals byJay and Clark.Second half play saw the Techs put-ting on steam. For the first twelveminutes of this period Furmau’s onlyscoring came on two foul goals.State's scoring was well divided.seven players taking turns at sendingthe total upward.with seven points, and Beagben andJohnson were next with six each. Alleywas Furman's leader with nine points.Nan.against Davidson but who was injuredin that game. did not get in last night’sevent.of the Duke game.

Jay was high man

Furman forward. who shone

His injury also kept him out
Allen Nelms. Raleigh youth. did notget into the scoring column for Statebut offered an excellent brand of floorplay to feature.The summary, showing field goals.foul throws, and total points, follows:

State 9. Ft. Tp.Jay. if .................................... 3 1 7Lambetb, if ......................... 0 I) 0Johnson. rf .......................... 2 2 6Partel, rf .............................. 1 0 2Beaghen. c ...................... 3 (I 6Avera. c ................................ 1 2 4Clark. lg ................. . .............. 2 1 6McQuage. lg ......................... 2 0 4Dixon. lg .............................. 0 0 0Nelms. lg .............................. o o 0Rex. rg .................................. 0 0 0
Totals ...........................14 6 24Furman 6. Ft.‘ .Alley. if ................................ 4 1 T99Adair. rf .............................. 0 2 2Roper. c ................................ 0 0 0Smith. lg.c .......................... 1 1 3pornan. rg ............................ 0 0 0Turner. rg. 0 0 0
Totals ...................... 6 4 14Half-time State. 11; F‘urman. 8.Referees: Hackney (U. N. C.). andHayes (Missouri).

Fresh GameThe freshman quint of State Collegeset a good example for its varsitybrethren by routine. the East CarolinaTeachers College team. 62 to 19. in apreliminary to the varsity affair.The Techiets got away to a 29 to 8lead in the first half and continuedthe supremacy in the subsequent pe-riod. Coach Bob Warren used 14 play-ers and all combinations worked wellagainst the Greenville Teachers. Char-lie Aycock. Raleigh youth, led the Tech-let scoring with 16 points.Aycock was one of six Raleigh boyswho saw action for the Techiets. theothers being Russell Sherrlll. RobertHarris. Chub Womble. Gordon Smithand Willis Thompson. Another “localboy" In the Techlet lineup was BillyCreel. former Cary High athlete.Tucker. center. scored seven pointsto lead the losers.
Break WindowsCharles Smith and J. T. Harvey.State College students. Friday morn-ing were ordered -by Judge WileyBarnes to pay the cost of court andalso the cost of a window which theybroke in Memorial Auditorium dur-ing the inaugural ball.

be atrophy for a fraternity team anda trophy for the dormitory team.This trophy is made possible throughthe small donations of each team inboth leagues.
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BIIIIARDS
With YOUR Friends

at the

COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR
“ ’s lost lodern“Agatha-d Parlor”
SPORTS RETURNS

to West Point.porarily dropped boxing.sidered one ofweights in the South. having won 9of 11 fights in his three years of col-lege boxing.
received honorableAll-American center position.captain on the regimental staff of theR. 0. T. C. and also the athletic di-rector.

All Star Outfits Play for Campus

RED ESPEY
Upon the suggestion of those whoare seeking to get him an appointmentRed Espey has tem-He is con-the leading heavy-

Espey. captain of 1932 football team.nlentlon for theHe I8

DURMIIURY MEN

BEAT grills, an

Tag Football Champion-
ship Tuesday

The‘ ail-star Dormitory team do
tested the all-star fraternity team for
the campus tag football championship
by the score of 6—0 on Riddick Field
Tuesday, January 10.The early part of the first half wasfairly close with the Dormitory menhaving a slight lead. one first downto none. Joe Poliseo broke the icefor the Dormitory men in the latterpart. of the first half when be burieda long pass to Wagner which wasgood for bout forty yards.With t e ball resting on their owntwo-yard line the Fraternity menformed a brick wall while the Dormmen tried two line bucks.0n the next play Capt. Watt tosseda bullet pass to "Doc" Bell for thewinning touchdown.Joe Poliseo's pass to Fowler for theextra point was grounded.The last half of the game was themost exciting. featuring interceptedpasses. blocked punts. and long gainswith no scoring at all.The Fraternity men were in theirenemy's territory more than once butdid not take advantage of their op-portunities. On one occasion. a longpass from Sykes to Smoak was goodfor approximately thirty yards. put-ting the ball on the Dorm's twenty-two yard line. After a few unsuccess-ful aerial attacks the Frat men triedto kick, but the kick was blocked byDavis.The Dormitory men took the ballin their own territory and after afew plays decided to kick. This time

hopes on the following:
class.
Thornton; 135 pound class. Speer; 145
pound class, Boyd;
Canup; 165 pound class, either Davis

115 pound
Ramseur; 125 pound class.

155 pound class.
or Whitehead; 175 pound class. Mar-
golis; and the unlimited class either
Cooper or Fox. The freshmen will
elect a captain before entering the
ring.
According to Coach Hicks. the var-

sity grapplers are in tip-top shape.
and show a fine spirit. Although the
Carolina matmen are considered the
best in this section. the State men are
determined to give them stiff oppo-sltion.The men who will probably repre-sent State are: 118 pound class. DaveMorrah; 126 pound class. Kerr; 185pound class. H. Bell; 145 pound class..1. T. Cooper; 155 pound class. JimFortune; 156 pound class. W. C. Furr.175 pound class. Croom; and unlimitedclass. D. C. Sbon. 'McLaurln did not make the Vir-ginia trip with the rest of the wres-tlers last Wednesday because of aninjured shoulder. but may be ready forthe Carolina meet. He wrestles in‘the155 pound class.As yet the varsity grapplers haveno permanent captain but will electone following the State-Carolina meet.Dave Morrah was captain during theWashington and Lee match.
Houston broke through the line andblocked Doc Bell's punt.The Greek letter boys again at-tempted to score by the air route butthe alertness of Hornbeck and Fowlerin knocking them down once moreruined their chances.The game ended with the fraternitymen having the ball on their enemy'stwenty-five yard lineA crowd of approximately one hun-dred witnessed the game.The oflclals were J. F. Miller. um-pire. Mat Matlack. referee. and CoachChick Doak. head linesmen.Following the game the officialspicked eleven men whom they thoughtware the best participants. The namesof the men on the all-campus teamare found elsewhere on this page.

STUDENTS’ CRUISES
Magazine subscription scholarshipworkers and crew managers writeimmediately for very best studentscholarship offers of leading pub-lishers. Can be worked there now.Permanent positions if experienced.also summer crews for U. S. andforeign territory. For full detailswrite—The Collegiate Scholarshipinstitute—219 Republic Building,

FEMALE HORSE

ND you haVen’t heard the half
of it! The other day Bill Boner

said the Sphinx were a tribe of peo-
ple livingin Egypt!
Won't some kind friend tell him

what to do before it's too late? What
he needs is a good pipe and good to-
bacco. Of course. the right tobacco isnecasary-but that's easy. A recentinvestigation showed Edgeworth to
be the favorite smoking tobacco at
42 out of 64 leading colleges.
And here's why: Edgeworth' isn't

just another smoking tobacco. it’s
an individual blend of fine old bur-
leys. And you'll know that difierence
with the first cool pufi of Edgeworth.
Want proof before you buy? Then

write for s free sainpie packet. Ad-

drw Lsrus & Bro. Co., 120 8. 22dSt . Richmond. Va. Edgeworth is
available everywhere in two forms-Edgeworth Ready-RubbedandEdgeworth Plug Slice. Allsizes — 15¢ pocketpackage to poundhumidor tin.

EDGEWORTi-i SMOKING rosatco

in a practice game
Thompson Gymnasium.
Coach Bob Warren used sixteen boys

throughout the game hnd each com~
hlnation Worked smoothly.
looked well drilled and there were no
blunders throughout the game.
boys were fast and alert on the dc.
tense.

Heretofore Jonesboro High School
was undefeated this season.
game with Campbell College, the high
school boys made twice as many points
as the colleglans.
The boys composing the freshman

team rolled up more than a hundred
points in two games played so far this

They made over fifty points
against E. C. T. C.
to go at the clip of the past these
freshmen basketeers will surely sur-
pass the record of last year's yearling
team. Last year’s squad won the state
title.

S. Womble captured the scoring hon-
ors of the game with six field goals
for a total of twelve points.
the star of the team. is considered oneof the best centers in the state.Milan Zorl was high scorer for theTechiets with five field goals and onefoul toss for a total of eleven points.Nine Baby Terrors scored againstthe visitors.
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President of the IStudent Body

2. Free storage

6 Textbooksyou

INLEXINGTON, VA.
0

Permanent Wrestling Captain to mau‘”°..".'. .........................'3‘ ‘3‘ 5.33 GARNER, FABRI, ouusvm
a. Selected Following State- - mul- ~—------------------ 3 1:3 BEAT GENERAL FIGHTERS

cm“? 3"“ “she in...”1:12:15 0 l ooo Feature of Bonn" latch is Our-DOVHIOI ............ -0 I no ngr’g W” 0701'm

with a score of 23-6.

and Mincher.

summary follows:in the Frank
Bilisoly. dedsion.
decision.135—SeraphineThe boys

The
decision.
cislon (extra round).Ina
decision.Heavy—CollinsTearns. decision.

If they continue

Kerr. Time 8 :29.
Time 9 minutes.
Cooper. Time6: 40.Womble.
Fortune. Time 8: 35.l65—Pritcbardover Furr.175—GroomTlnle 3:25. (8.)

Shaw. Time 6:22.

Here’s What
Mark Wilson, President of tile

-» Student Body Thinks of the
STUDENT PROFIT-SHARING

.TEXTBOOK PLAN.

student body.dent

mutual benefits."
body.

State College.”

MARK WILSON

BENEFITS OF THE PLAN:
To the BUYER—
l. The benefit of purchasing textbooks atmade impossible without the Student’s Profit Sharing text-book plan.
'. An opportunity to increase your textbook library at a rea-sonable price.

. :rls-dpm from the worry of seeking students who have booksor 8H ('
4. A centralized location convenient and the guarantee of theStudents Supply store with every purchase.
To the SELLER—
l. The advantage of setting your own price for the books youwish to market.

of consistent udve'

effort to sell your book.
market through

used textbooks.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
”On the Campus"

Wrestlers Lose One-Sided latch
With Croom Only Scorer ‘

For State Team

In Thrill“
Both boxers and wrestlers suffereddefeat at the hands of W. and L. teamslast night in Lexington. Vn.. the fight.-ers losing 6-3 and grapplers bowing
State's three boxing victories werescored by Dunaway. Garner and Fabri.W. and L. won the first three'iighta.State the next three and the Generalscrappers took the last two to win.The feature bout was between GarnerMincber defeated Gar-

ner for his only lose last season andthe Southern Conference champ got his
revenge after an extra round. The
lie—De la Ossa (W. L.) defeated
125—Tucker (W. L.) defeated Saul.

(W. L.) defeatedRhyne. decision (extra round).Its—Garner (8.) defeated Mincher.decision (extra round).156—Dunaway (8.) defeated Pound.
165—Fabri (8.) defeated Short. do
175—Martin (W. L.) defeated Hull.

(W. L.) defeated
Wrestling MatchThe W. and L. grapplers won sevenbouts. taking one fall and six decisions.Croom scored State's only points whenhe threw Thomas in three minutes and26 seconds in a thrilling match.The summary follows:ifs—R. Thomas (W. L)over Morrah. Time 3:55.125—Sarkls (W. L) decision over

decision

136—Munger (W. L.) threw Bell.
LIB—Devan (W. L) decision over
lss—sluidl (w L.) decision over

(W. L.)Time 8 : 40.threw Thomas.
decision

lieavy—Bolen (W. L.) decision over

“The Student's Profit-SharingPlan is a very desirable service tothe North Carolina State allegeIt offers the stu-
a convenient market forselling and purchasing his text:books and gives opportunity for

MarkWilson. president of the studentsays

“Need for a Student Profit~Sharing Plan has often been ex-pressed on the cnmpIm and theset up of the plan by the STU-DENTS SUPPLY STORE hasadequately answered the call fora convenience long desired at

prices heretofore

andinsurance on your books without cost to you.3. The bonefits of a trained marketin nc
4. The advantage g 83? y5. Advantages of a centralised market for books that assures

constant contact with the prospective purchaser and constant
the Student Profitplan are the first to be shown the prospective purchaser

without any cod.

Sharing:



longing to James A. Marsh.
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|. SOCIETY I
Art Cosseli to Play

Art Cassell and his Castles of the
Air. nationally known radio entertain-ers. will play for two of the series of Says in Letter to C
mm" «um to be given by the grader That R. o. T. .Addedlnterfraternity Council in the Gym.nasium on January 27 and 28. MUCD I0 ParadeCassell will play for the afternoon Colonel Magruder,and night dances on Saturday. Januaryas, and Dot Bennett and his Collegians.popular local orchestra will play forthe dance Friday night.Cassell’s band is particularly well-known to radio listeners. He playedfor a long time regularly over WIW inCincinnati and is heard frequently overthe air. This will be his first appear-ance at State dances.Sponsors for' the dance will be MissSarah Rand with W. 1". Banks. presi-dent of the Interfraternity Council. andMiss Doris Chamblee, of Zebulon. withBurke McConnell. vice president of theCouncil. They will lead a figure ofCouncil members at one of the nightdances.Committeemen'for the dance are:Charles Seifert, Robert Kelly, and Har—ry Murray.

commandant of
the State R. O. T. C., recently received
a letter from Adjutant General J. Van
B. Metts commending the State College
regiment on their showing during the
inaugural ceremonies on January 5.
“As seems always the case," read

the letter, “the regiment made a splen-
did showing and added materially to
the occasion. Without the State (bl-
lege cadets at such a time. and in view
of the fact that there are no funds
to expend in bringing National Guard
units to Raleigh. the display would be
rather weak. The cadet corps not
only adds in number of troops. but is
such a well drilled and disciplined or-
ganization that its presence is very
striking. The‘ band and the drum and
bugle corps held up to their usual
high degree of efficiency and their
music in volume was very noticeable.

"I wish to thank all for their part
in the ceremonies and to again express
my hearty appreciation-for the inter-
est shown by State College through its
military organisation.

"Will you kindly at some opportune
time express to the oiilcers and men
the appreciation of the Governor, who
was most delighted with the entireThere will be a short business meet- arrangement and the honor shown him,

...... . .0mssmm ADS

House Dances
Three fraternities Sigma Phi Epsilon,Sigma Pi and Delta Sigma Pi will en-tertain with house dances tonight attheir residences.

Announcements
There will be a meeting of the StateCollege Radio Station tonight at seveno'clock. Pars. J. F. Aaaanmr.

are urged to meet in front of the librarySunday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock tohave the Aaromeck group picture taken.R. A. Wood, President.
The A. S. M. E. will meet in Pagehall Tuesday night at 6:30. All stu- Ratesdents belonging to this organizationwill please meet in front of the library I Insertion (10 words) ...................25c .Sunday afternoon at 2:00 o’clock to '3 Insertions (l0 words) ....................43chalye the Agromcck group picture I insertions (10 words) ....................95cta en. ABOVE 10 WORDS, 3c FOR EACH

ADDITIONAL WORDE. J. Gravely. Chairman.
All members of the Freshman Friend- WANTED—SECOND-HAND PRINCI-ship Council are asked to meet Sun- ples of Electrical Engineering byday. January 15 at 2:00 pm. in front Blalock. Notify TECHNICIAN office.of the library to have the group picture ——‘——-——‘——made for the Agromeck. Please be ontime. There is no expense attachedto having this picture made unless youwant to buy one.Stephen Ward, President.

THIS COUPON AND
25CWILL ADMIT ANT .STATE COLLEGE STUDENT(Matinee or Night)Coupon Good Matinee Only for Vaudevilleto the

srAJE
Monday—Tuesday—Wednssday

0N ran STAG!

All group and superlative picturesfor the Aaromeck will be made Sun-day. January 15 at 2 p. m. in frontof the library. H. L. Russ, Editor.
All members of the A. I. E. E. areurged to be in front of the library at8 o’clock Sunday afternoon to have 3:30 ’ 7:00 ' 9:“nan area a 00.their picture made. mL. G. Amlssos. Jn..Chairman. ’fBits of. Broadway Hits”

A am 0? SINGING, WONG' AND COMEDY
On the Screen

"TROUBLE IN PARADISE"
130- in! more .m'émum somemanner mam

Lost and Found
1081’—

Parker-Duofold fountain pen.longing to Bud Rieghard.Green “Parko” eversharp pencil. Be-
Thursday—lrlday—SstnrdsyWallet, containing 87.00. registrationcard, and several other cards. and re-ceipts. Belonging to James Fallon.Wallet. Belonging to Houston Cran-dall. “ANIMAL KINGDOM“Trench coat—taken from the cloak Withroom of library. Belonging to Donald ma my . mmyC. Plaster. A1”Man's Rough Road by Keller and aGeneral Chemistry book taken from mycar by mistake by students who rodefrom town.FOUND—

MUBRL-EABDY com!

Two keys on ring.Information concerning these articlesmay be had at the Lost and Foundbureau of the Y. M. C. A.

LS.C.E.toMoetStudents in the Department of CivilEngineering will meet Tuesday nightat 7 p. m. to plan their part this yearin the presentation of the Engineers'Fair. acwrding to Lionel D. Murphy.president of the local student chapterof the American Society of Civil En-gineers. REBIICEIJ PRICES
0N ,

PRESSIIIG and REPAIRING
In order to acquaint more
people with our Superior
Service on Pressing, Re-
pairing and Altering, from
now on until further notice
we are reducing our prices
to the following:
SUITS PRESSED . . 20:

Six Tickets for $1 .00

WILL ROGERSin "DOWN 1'0 mm"Monday and Tuesday
”Cohen and Kelly:

in Hollywood" 'DD!!!) 3802Wednesday \
JANET GAYNOR

CHARLES FARRELLin “DELICIOUS”“I0? PM :: nwsThursday and Pride,
can.ul=&t:nl§3llliwxs

com! .- onrool Remodeling and Repairing
sue.m supra,W At Low Cost“In“ for

We HUNEYCUTT, INC.
"State College Outfitters“

Wake Theatre ‘
Will Rogers. America's foremosthumorist, is appearing in “Down toEarth" at the Wake Theatre Mondayand Tuesday. There will also be aComedy and News Reel.On Wednesday "Cohens and Kellysin Hollywood" will be featured withadded shorts. 'Janet Gaynor and Charles Ferrell,the screen's sweethearts, will be seenin "Delicious" Thursday and Friday.A News Reel and an Aesop’s Fable willbe shown in addition to the featuredpicture.“Klondike" starring Capt. FrankHawks will be shown Saturday. AComedy and Cartoon will complete theprogram.Despite an increase in the admissionprice for some of the pictures shown inthe future at the Wake Theatre allState College students can upon properidentification be admitted for ten centsat all times.

Palace Theatre
There is no doubt in Erie Linden'smind that “Life Begins.” the mater-nity drama. which plays at the PalaceTheatre Monday,lTuesday and Wednes-day, in which he has the role ofLoretta Young’s husband. is a pow-erfully realistic story. true to lifedown to the smallest detail. The scripthas been read and approved for itsfidelity to fact by the person who. inEric’s opinion, is the best qualified

JEWELRY AND .WATCH
REPAIRING ‘

ct Cut Rate Prices
KROPP Cr BRAUN, INC.
CAPITAL CLUB BUILDING
All Repair Work Guaranteed

THEY'RE MllDER—.

THEY TASTE BETTER

authority on the subject within the which features Richard Cromwell.limits of his acquaintance—his mother. Dorothy Jordan and Mac Marsh."Hot Spot". Comedy, “Ride HimBosko", Cartoon. and Sound Newcompletes the program. State TheatreThe management of the State Thea-“If I Had a Million" with 15 stars tre an‘nounces that Dan Fitch, vaude-in 'one great picture. ville star, in person with a .very en-Gary Cooper. George Raft, Wynne tertaining tabloid revue composed ofGibson, Charles Laughton. Jack Oakle, talented artists known as "Bits ofFrances Dee. Charlie Ruggles. Alison Broadway Hits" has been booked forSkipworth, W. C. Fields, Mary Bo- that theatre for three days beginningland. Roscoe Karns. May Robson, Gene Monday. In addition to Mr. FitchRaymond, Lucien Littietleld and Rich- the following-are featured in this de-ard Bennett, all in the featured roles “811th revue: Myrtle Everett. "Theof a single production! That in itself Southern Songbird". Frank "Cracker”is enough to make -“If I Had a Mil- Quinn. "The Georgia Minstrel". baronlion." which plays at the Palace Thea and Lalon. "Character D a n c e r stre Thursday. Friday and Saturday. a Unique", Trevor Lewis. "The Melodypicture of outstanding merit. But in Man", "Chic" Peters. “That Dancln'gaddition. “If I Had a Million" turns FOOI”. The Rhythm Aces. “Radiosout to be something distinctly unusual Prize Winning Orchestra" and a groupin picture making and one of the Of beautiful 81th! who have servedgenuinely big picture. of the cur- as models for artists of discrimina-
rent. season. tion.

“Curiosity Act". “Nurse Maid". Those seeking the highlights of bar-Cartoon and Sound News completesthe program.
Capitol Theatre"That's My Boy,” an adaptation byNorman Krasna of the novel of thesame name by Francis Wallace, au-thor of “Huddle" and “‘Touchdownl".is to be the feature Monday and Tues-day at the Capitol Theatre. Rcy Wil-liam Neill directed the production

nus COUPON All!)IIn. STA"AD“ 1 5 ‘ : OOLLZOIAlI STUDENT“In!“ 03 NICE?TO THE
PALACE

Monday—Tuesday—Wednesday
LORETTA YOUNG_. in __

"LIFE BEGINS"With
OOHDY—OABTOON—SOUND NEWS

Thursday—Priday—Satnrday
MBEN STARS IN ONEGREAT PICTURE

”IF I HAD A MILLION"IncludingGARY COOPER - GEO. RAFTWYNNE GIBSON - FRANCES DEBJACK OAKIB' - CHARLIE RUGGLSSOTHERSAlsoCARTOON —- SOUND NEWSACT —

have a pleasing arena.

——and I likeCHESTERFIELD Cigarettes.
To me, they are mild—that is, they

don’t seem to be strong: and. there is
certainly no hits, so far as I can tell.
To me, they taste better and they

many. humor and hilarity are assuredof finding all three generously pre-sented by the Dan Fitch Company in"Bits of Broadway."will be presented three times daily. at8:30. 7:00 and 9:15 and is in additionto the regular picture program.The feature picture for Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday I's ErnstLubitsch's "Trouble In Paradise" withKay Francis, Miriam Hopkins. Her-bert Marshall and Charlie Ruggles.

Sometimes it is a pleasure to sit dowuat your typewriter and dash off acriticism of a picture because thewords fairly leap at you. clamoringto be written. This is true when oneundertakes writing of “The AnimalKingdom", which will be the featurepicture at the State on Thursday.Friday and Saturday. It is alwayseasy to write of a really good pic-ture. This is a good picture—grand,in fact!

isfy me.

The vaudeville ‘

' VOGUE SPECIAL

TOPCOATS

SUITS ,

$10.95

POLO COATS
—ALL SHADES—
so INCHES LONG

DOUBLE AND SINGLE
BREASTED MODELS

Friday, January 13, 1933
NEW WIRELESS JOURNAL

PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS
A new wireless journal. The Tar»

heel Ham. published by Prof. H. L
Caveness and three State College sto-
dents recently made its appearance on
the campus.
The journal. published in minor»

graphed form. is being distributed
throughout the State at a nominal»
subscription rate. It contains news
of interest to radio amateurs of this
territory. such as gossip of the var
rious operators who communicate with ”I
the editors of the publication and
technical details of wireless sets. '
The student publishers are: HrG.

Gwaltney. S. W. Spencer, and C..M.
Smith, Jr.

Every CHESTERFIELD that'l get is
well-filled, and I feel like I amgetting
my money’s worth—that there is no
short measure about it.

I like CHESTEREans. They set.

©1933. Lions-nuMm Toucan Go.
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